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Decision No. 544:.:.14 

. e" . . 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES C:Ol~ISSION OF TEE STP .. TE OF CALIP01~~A 

City ot Oroville" a municipal 
corporation,- and :County ot Butte, 
~ political subdivision, 

Complainants, 

vs. 

California Water Service Compan7, 

Defendant. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

------------------------------) ) 
Lois Deconter., et a 1, 

Complainants, 

vs. 

California Water Service Compony, 

Defendant. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

----------------------------) 

Case No. ,628 

Case No. 565q 

(A List of Appearances ~nd Witnesses 
is included herein as Appendix A) 

o p'r· N ION -. ..... ..-- ..... _-

The above-entitled pro<:eedings, Case No. ,628 and CZtse. 

No. 5650, were consolidated for he~ring and heard upon a common rec

ord, hence this opinion and order will dispose or both or said pro

ceedings. 

Four days of public l'le.'3:r1ng were held 'betore Commissioner 

Matthew J. Dooley and Examiner F. Everett Emerson. The :letters "'ere 

submitted upon the filing of briefs by all interested parties. 

The two complaints :f'~led herein asked this Commission to 

require defendant, California Water Service Comp~ny, to add fluorides 

to its domestic water supply in and adjacent to the City of Oroville, 

County of Bv.tte. Defendant is a :?ublic utility water company subject 

to the jurisdietion of' this Commission. (Sees. 216, 241 and 2701, 
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Public Utilities Code). 

The evidence showed that on Feb~ry 1, 1954, the City 

Council of Oroville adoptee a re:solution requesting the detendant to 

.')dd fluorides to its w.::lter sup-ply in aCCOl"0'3ncc with the pertinent 

provisions of the Health ana s~rety Code of this State. This reso

lution was adopted afte~ publie he~rings and s~id council thereafter 

determined that the public he~lth, ~elfare and safety required fluori

dation of the ,.,rater served by de:feno'ant in the City of Oroville. On 

February 15, 1954, the Board of Supervisors of the County of Butte 

adopted a similar resolution.' Despite the requestor the City and 

the CO'tlnty the defend~nt refused to add fiuoridcs to its .... 'oter supply. 

Shortly thereafter the City and the County jOintly filed their com

plaint in Case No. 5628. Subse~uently, a Similar eomplaint in Case 

No. 5650 was filed jointly by ce:rte.in individuals, elubs, and organi

zations, within the service are~l of the de!end~nt, also seeking 

fluorid~tion of defendant's water supply. 

At the t:t:ne of hearing eertain interested parties within 

and without the serviee area of defendant were granted permission to 

intervene in the proceeding. These int~rvenors ~ay be grouped into 

two elasses: those who Dttack the merits and claims of fluoridation, 

opposing the method as being one of unsafe compulsory medication, and 

those who oppose fluoridation on the gro~~d th~t it. deprives them or 
their constitutional right of freedom of religion 'by forcing medici

nal treatment on people who have religious scruples ~gaL~st the use 

of medicinos. 

Detend~nt contends tllot, as the water supplier, it is 

wi thin its diseretion whether i~; Will or Will not tmdertal~e to 

fluoridate the water and that 11: would only do so provided certain 

condit1ons were complied '11th. The ryrimary condition wzs that there 

should be an election of the wc1;er l.'.sers determining whether or not 
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they desire fluorid~t10n. The question of requiring such·an election 

was th~ real dispute between the co~pla1nants ~ncl the derendant water 

company "v,hich caused the filing of the complaint herein. Defendant f s 

service area lies not only Within the City of Oroville, but olso 

covers an area adjacent thereto in the County of Butte. Henee, there 

is no established politic~l subdivision with bo~n~aries eote:.o1nous 

With defendant's service area th3t could be used for ealling and 

supervising such an election. 

The record is roplete '~ri th expert medical, dental, chemical, 

and other scientific test~ony on both sides of the question as to 

the advisability of the fluoridation of a domestic water supply. 

This evidence dealt with the effect upon the eeneral health of all 

persons using fluoridated water and t/ith the et!ectiveness or fluori

dation in the prevention of dental caries in children. 

A review of the record reveals that the preponderance of 

the evidence supports and we hereby find that the injection of 

fluorides, in the quantity testified to by several experts, i~ detend

ont's ~/ater supply will prot:lot~ the health of the customers of defend

ant and Will not cause injury to the consumers or such water. (Sees. 
11 ZI 

451 and 768, Public Utilities Code). 

11 Sec. 45l •• ;c )',< if. Every public utility Shall fu:rnish and maintain 
such adequate, efticient, just, and reesonable service, instru
mentalities, equipment, and facilities as are necessary to promote 
the safety, health, comfort, and convenience of its patrons, em
ployees, and the public. 

y Sec. 768. The Commission may, after a hearing, by general or 
special orders, rules, or otherwise, require every public utility 
to construct, maintain, and operate its line, plant, sYstem, equip
ment, apparatus, tracks, and premises in such manner as to promote 
and safeguard the health and safety of its employees, passengers, 
customers end the public, and ma~ prescribe, among other things, 
the instailation~ use, maintenance, ond operation of appropriate 
safety or other ~evices or applicnces, including interlocking and 
other protective devices at grade crossings or ju.~ctions and block 
or other systems of signalling, establish uniform or other stand
ards of construction and eqUipment, and require the performance of 
any other act \~h1ch the health or safety of its employees, passen
gers, custOI:1e;rS, or the public may demand. 
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We h~ve examined·the copious authorities cited in the briefs 

ond oral argument and are of the'opin1on that those rights guaranteed 

by tho First Amendment .to the Feder~l Constitution, and implied in tho 

FO'Jrtcenth kmendment, would not be unl~wfully infringed by requiring 

the defondant utility to fluoridate its water supply. ~le rocognize 

that it is a fundemontal constitutional principle that 0 person is 

entitled· to tldhcrc' to any religious belicf which he may choose., HO\1-

oYer', there is onoth¢r principle which is· equally true and. tundamen~ 

t~l--that no person may,' by exercising his religious belief, 1nfringo 

tho sovereign power of the state to 'provide for the health, safety, 

or general welfare of its citizens. vfuen these two princi~les collide, 

tho power of the st~te must prevail. Tho Supreme Court of the United 

States hos laid clo\tln the bcsie rulo tb~t thG rig?t: to think and believe 

iz unlimited but th~t the. right to ~ in pursuance .. of.,such thought or 

belief is, necessarily, limited. Tho inadmissiblc··'Position of these 

protestants is th~t the customers or this defendont ut1litY'must,bc 

donied the bonofit,·derived !rom.. tho . fluoridation of the~water supply 

of s.?:Ld utility Occause ccrt<lin customers ossort that i"luoridotioll 

infringes their constitutional right to religious froedom. 

At tho close of the hCDringsin these C.:lses ~ motion w~s 

Qade by tho attorneys for the intervenors Dorothy Henderson, Minnie 

Cl~rkc, Percy C. McChesney and Chorles t. Reilly, ond later a :or.m~l 

petition was filed requesting a proposed r~port be issued by the pre

siding officer pursu~nt to Rule 69 or the Rules o! Proctice ond 

Procedure of this Commission. Arter careful considcrct1on of the 

record and th~ issues presentod, the Comciss1on i~ of the opinion th~t 

the filing of such roport v/ould not serve any usoful purpose. The 
. . 

1ssues herein :lro clear CI.nd the por~mount question is one of law. The 

l~w and th~ racts herein have been thoroughly 3rgued ond briofod and 

in tho judgment of the CommiSSion ~och pcrty hos beon ~ccordod every 

opportunity to be hoard in support of his ,OSition. Therefore, said 
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peti tion for a proposed report of the pres·iding officer is denied. 

The action wtich "-lIe are taking herein is not to 'be under-. 
stood as holding that a "rater public utility which does not fluorid.ate 

its water supply, necessarily, is Violating the law. All we hold is 

that, based upon 'the facts revealed by the record herein, it is appro

priate for us to direct the defendant utility to fluoridate its water 

supply. 

It is recognize~ that if defendant is required to fluoridate 

the water sup~ly it may require ~dclitional capital investment and 

expenses. HO\'lever, we do not deee this to be tho proper proceeding 

for' the determination of such additional cost and if after fluorida

tion commences defendant finds it "needs rate relief it may make appro

-priate application to t:.i.e Comr:lission. 

ORDER ..... - - ~ ... 
California. \lIster Service Company is hereby ordered and 

directed to fluoridate said water supply and to notify this Commission 

in writing, Within sixty days after the effective date of this. ,ord'er 

of the action taken and progress made and every thirty days thereafter 

until said water supply has oeen fluoridated. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty days after 

1:he date hereof. 

Dated at. ___ Lo-__ An_g~_:fes ____ , California, this 

day o'£ ____ .:s.J.A.:.;:.N...,1T ,C.RJo"iy _____ -"-_ 
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APPENDIX A 

A'opeeranses 

Complainants: C1 ty of Orov1lle 'by Robcr't V. Bl:;,de; County of Butte 
by Charles Ht Andrews; Lois beConter, et al .. , oy Thomas .r .. ~Cork1n. 

Defendtlllt: ca11fornia Water Service Company, 'by Robert Minge Brown 
of McCutchen, Thomas, Matthew, Griffiths & Greene. . 

Intervenors: OroVille and Butte County Comm1ttee Against Fluorida
tion, by Jack B. Tenney; National Health Federation and No. 
California Comm1ttee 01" The Pure ~!Dter Association of l1!ller1c~i, 
by c. P. Von Herzen and ~ E. Gearhar~; OroVille & Butte CO'W'lty 
Committee Opposed To Fluoridation of Water, by Clifford B. 
Johnson; City of OrOVille & Butte County Committee Opposed To 
Fluoridation of Drinking W~ter, by Fannie ·E~ Trussell; Pacific 
Gas ~nd Electric Company, by F. T. Searls and ~ohn Carroll 
~o~rfssey; Dorothy Henderson, at al., by Allan E. Charles of 
Li1lick, Geary, Olson, tdarns & Charles. . 

Witnesses 

For Complainants: Dr. John 2. Benediktson, Dr. Henry M. Leicester, 
Dr. John Roy Doty, Dr. H. Trendley DeaD, Dr. Francis A. Arnold, 
Jr., Dr. Ellis D .. Sox, Lloyd F. Richards, Robert Wickenden. 

For Defendant: Fred,L. Dodge, John Rossum. 

For Intervenors: Fannie E. Trussell, r.f1ss Minnie Clarke, Perry C. 
McChesney, Charles L. Reilly, Dr. Fr~derick B. Exner. 
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c Ol~CUP.R:C~G OPINION 

These cases have ooe:l long under su'bm1zs1on, and my 

views have oee:o. T'...Ade known to tho Commission. I would not delay 

the issuance ot the Order, ti~lly agreed upon by the majority 

only this morning 1 by asking ~or sufric1ent time properly to pre

pare and document this sepo.rate opinion. I am sj,mply sett1ng Q.ow.c., 

as the Co~s3ion has gr~~ted me the privilege ot Q.o1ng, the con

clusions I ~ve reached on the record ~d without tho benetit ot 

research or consultation with any ~emoer ot the Co~ssion statt. 

For any error or fact, law, logic or expression in what tollows, 

the writcr--w1th no excuso savo necessarj haste-1$ alone respon-

sib10. 

! concur, suoject to one condition, in the Order entered 

by the ~~jority of the CO~S$~o~. I c~~ot subscribe to the 

decision, however, because its sole basis is $. ~~d1DS or tact 

which I think the Co~ssion is not qualified to ~e, and which 

I further believe, even it properly made, will not zupport tho 

Ordor. 

That finding i= that the injection ot tluoride" into 

their water supply will pro~ote the bcalth ot and not cause L~jury 

to detend~tTs customers. 

Without rs.:i.sing a:..y qucst!.on 8,3 to tho validity ot this 

conclusion, I seriously ~ucstion the co~peteney ot this Commission 

to arrive at it with that degr~e ot certainty which we s~ould de

~~d ot ourselves in arrivine ~t tine~g3 on ~~ch s~gnit1c~t 

orders are to 'be based. iie are neither physic1a:c.z nor scientists; 

nor are we started with experts in :'!edicine or zeieneo who can 

give us unb1o.sed o.nd competent advice in this area.. Each ot us is 
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ontitlod to h1$ poroono.l opin1~; ond mY' own poroonal opinion 1::: 

~: r~vor~blo to rlucr~e~t1on ~~ 1: th~t ot tho otho~ Commioo!o~oro. 

But porsono.l op1nion:J" in aroa.= ..... "here we :;::.oe not competent to :nako 

authoritativo t1ndingc, aro dang~rous srounds on wh1c~ to ~o 

doci:1on: which r.~y vitally ~tect t~c public wo:tareo 

I c...'U tully avJ'arc ot tho to.ct tho.t cou~s mus~ tre~uently 

arrive at decisions, ba:od on the evidonce before them, in eases 

involving modical or other problo:s ·~th ro:pect to which tho 

compotent in the law,which ~os~~~bly provides tho answer~ to all 

judici~l probloms; and they diser~go thoir dutios whon thoy 

proporly interpret G.."'ld apply the law. This CommiSSion" w:b.11e 

bound to ~ct alw~ys w1tr~n tho law1 is by the lnw itsolf charged 

with legisl.o.tive as woll as ju·:licic.l autho:-1t:r. It has tho duty 

or formulatir..g policies" in 1t.s designated a:-ea or responsibility, 

to pro~ote the public interest~ Co~er.sura.to with tho wide power 

given us, should 'be our zec..l tl:> o.void c:r..ter.e.1:o¢ the l~""lits 0: O'Ur 

ro gu.la tory D.uthori tj" on the btlsi::: ot finding:: we are not" or 1JU)..Y' 

not 'be.. qualit1ed to make. This 1 s po.:-t1cularly true whero" a.s 

in the pre::ent 1nstflncc, the P,ool'le ot the State ot California 

are ~r.plY' protected bY' ~othcr ~ubl1c ageney--tho State Dopart~e~t 

ot Public Health--which haz the co:r.Lpetence to ~ ond the re-

:::pons1bi11ty to~ ~ng suc~ ~1nd1ngs as the ~Ajority or the Com-

miss1o~ has taken upo~ itself ·to ~uke. 

The finding which unde~lies tbis Ordor is furthor, in 

mY' opinion, dangerously "oro::.d.' ~ho dotend~t p:-ov1dos wa.ter in 

m'~~1 other districts in ~ddition to the O~ov1l1e di:::t~1et. !t th~ 

Co~s:ion is convinced tr~t Ttt~e injectio~ ot ~luorides~ in tbo 

quantit1 testified to by several expe~t::" in detendantfs water 
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supply w1ll promote t!le hea.lt:h of the customers of de1"end.:mtU
--

~~d note that the t1n~g is not l~~~od to ~he Oroville custo.cors-

must not tho order be i!lterpre1ted to roquire the detendtlnt to 

fluor1do.te the WAter in a.ll 1ts districts? P_"'ld can we" in the d13-

chcrgo of our dutios to tho publie, l~t tho bonorito or rluorid~

tion to the customers of the detenda.."'lt? The decision St1ys 1n words 

tho.t ttTho action we are ts.k1ng herein 1:1 not to be 'lXC.dorstood as 

holding tho.t a water 1'\:blic u1~i11t1 which does not n-~or1da.te its 

v/:"c~r sup,ly, neco!3so.!"ily" is viol3.tins the law." But how czn the 

Co~~ss1on esca,e its res,ons1b11ity to issue 0. general order re

qu1r~ng all water utilities to fluor1d~te, if it ~z confidonce 1n 

'~he 'broad. finding of fact on ~1hich th:i:.: order is ba.sed? Is it the 

intention of the majority to ~ose fluoridation on water'consumers 

in areas where th~y do not w~t it? 

!.!y second. grO'Ulld tor beiIlg -um.'ble to subscribe to this 

finding is t~At I believe it ~~ll not support tho Order. Tho 

legislstivo history of Sections 4$1 and 768 of the Public Utilities 

Code" relied on az Q.uthority :~or a.n order based on this find1:lg, 

gives no indica.tion tha.t the Leg:Z.sla.ture M<i 1n mind. their uze -ro%" 

aco01'llplis1'ml~nt of on"] such p'W:-poses 0.:: they are applied to 1:0. tbe 

majority d~cis1on. I am convinced tbat the 1thealth" of the CU$-' 

tomeX's ot a water utility" as the Legislature o:-dered the utility 

to promote it and aut:'lorized 1:ho Col1r.lission to promote and sc.teg:uard 

it, is such health as will be ~romotodb1 the pro-

v1~ion of cle~, pure wato:- in adequate q~titiez. I do not believe 

that the Legislature intendedoy these prOvisions to order water 

utilities to en.t~r into t110 unliconsed pro.ct1co of :rllot!1eino; nor to 

authorize the CO~~$sion to ordo:- them so to do. Tho exp~ion or 
a utilityTs d.uties, and of tho ,ower of the Co~szi~" under tho 
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interpretation of these code 3(;)ct1on$ appa:"ently adopted by the ; 

majority 0: the Commission, is sor.ewhat frightening. A commission 

that CDon tind as a. tact th3.t fluorides contribute to health wouJ.d 

~'Uroly havo no difficulty in find1ng toot vitamins do likGwise--

:md in ordor1ng them a.dded to t·he water supply. Body deodorants 

3lld "tranquilizers" may surely 'be found to promote tho "comtort"U 

it not the health, o! water consumer3--and thero is no forecasting 

whAt the ~otent1a11t1e: ~~ght "00 tor some ot' the new "wondor" 

~gs. The code sectio~ zre ~ot, ot course" 11m1ted to water 

utili tie s. Bus c o::'lpanie s" undclr the philo::oph1 of this finding! 

might quite properly 'be ordered to provide massaging seats, sun 

l~p~, snd psychiatric treatme:~ en ~oute~ The field tor innovation 

is o.lmost 'bo'U!ldlesz. For, 'Undelr tho interpretation 0: tho cod.e sec

tions adopted by the major1t1 in basing 1ts Ord.er on this :r1n~" 

it is not the sole duty ot a m~ter utility to do what it holds 1t-

selt out to the public to do--that is, to provide a satisfactory 

grade of water in ade~uate ~u~t1t1es--but it is its turther duty 

to generally promote "the sa:f'etj"" health, comfort" and convenionce 

ot its patrons. TT I carmot be1~.eve that these codo sections were 

intended 'by the Legislat~e~ or can properly be into~ret6d by this 

Commi~sion" to ca:;t such 3. burden and responsibility on a wa.ter 

utility. I e~~ot believe" thereforo" that the finding in this 

decision will support tli.e Ordel:' requiring tluoric.at1on. That some

thing may "00 gooc. tor peoplo does ~ot in itself j~stity this Com

mission in ordering a public utility to zupply it. 

This is a concurring op1n1on--at least, on a condition-

not a. d1:::.sent. I am as 'UllWi111ng as my t'e110w Commiss10ners to 

hold that the customers or 3. 'U;ti11ty Ce.:'l:lot ha.ve the kind or 

serv1ee they reasonably c.esire unless the company voluntarily agrees 
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to provide ~t. Like they, I ~~vo sought tor so~ proper ground on 

which we ~ght order the dc!en~~t to give the people or Orovillo 

who. t they want. The tindings on which I would "00.30 tho Ord.er ore 

tully ~upported by tho record but ha.ve been rojected by tho other 

CO:mT'.iszioners. Thoso !ind1ng~ mar be as faulty as the find.1ns on 

...... h1ch the :r.ajority decision rlElsts. But 1:: they will support tho 

Order thoy will do so ..... '1 thout tho rockleo3 n strotch1ng" of the 

ztatutes involved. 1n the majo'rity decision. It" they will not~ then 

! think the Commission ~s no present authority to order ~uorida

t10:l and co:c.not l'Il3l<o such a:o. order 'Until tho Log1slat-uro gives it 

t:b~t a.uthor1 t y,) 

Nat'U:'o.lly-occurring wQ.ter, which 'by common understanding 

1~ tho wa.ter .... :hich utilities are e~cted to provide, is Virtually 

nevo:' the pu:-e ~O or the chcl:c:.1ca.l la.boratory. It conta~ a. 

variety or minor!l.l and 'bio1oE;ical substances. It t:J.ooe are sut- ' 

!iciently b..arlT'.!"u~, t;.,.ey must be re:noved or reduced. in e..~tit~ to 

make the wa.ter potable. :i?ili:ering, floccula.tion, aeriation and 

chlorina.tion are accepted and. widespread pro.cticos, and rtltJ.y 'UXl

que:;:tioxw.oly 'be ordered" who:re nece~:;ary" by thi3 Co::mlis:::ion. 

w~tor ~o tre~ted is different in ~u~1ty from untrented water; but 

it is still water in the co~~on mean 1ng of tho word ~d in the 

intent of the statutos. ~N.hen this Co~::1on orders chlorination" 

for ex~ple, it docs not do so in order taat consumers may get 4 

da.1ly ration 0: cbJ.orino g3.::; 'b1.:.t in order that they mtJ.y get a. 

bettor quality water. We ~e not prescribing chlori~e" but setting 

a 3tands.rd tor the water to be served. This ~ we are 0100.%'11 

authorized and q~~i!1od to do. 

In some a.re3.S~ the natural wa.ter contains nuor1des wbich" 

the medic~l evidence indicates, ~e ~net1c1al to he31th"part1eu

larly in the prevention 0'£ d:ent3.1 caries in children. 'I'lUs 
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ingrodient doe:J not ehe.Dge its identity a.s Ylwater.t1' It simply 

dii'i'ors in ldnd a.."'ld quality trclm water which does not eont3.1n such 

tluor1des. It fluorides be adc:led to wa.ter wh1ch doe:: not cO::lto..1n 

them naturallYI it likewiso cot~inues to bo water--dittering in 

kind ond quality from what it loJ'a.s betore tho a.ddition W3.S made. 

While I do not tool q~litiod" ~o a laymnn" to mako ~ 

finding tho.t the takitlg ot .nuoride~ into tho hllIllOn body i:J bene

ticial to health l ~d do not believe that the legislative intent 

in enacting Sections 4S1 and 768 0: the Public Utilities Code W~:J 

to roquire water utilities to provide medication tor their customers~ 

I have no cH.f£:toult1 in tinding" trom the record" that fluoridated 

'tI:~:t:Q.t' di:crers" in kind a.."'ld o.:u,aJ.1t1" trom 'tmtluorid.at~d wator. ! 

do :10 find. 

I furthor £1nd, tro~ 'che ~ecord" t~t tho ~~jor1tY' or 

the cu:tomers ot the detendant in the OroVille district de~~e to 

be served with tho kind and CJ.~1ty or wcter that will result trom 

tluoridation. In the absence ot a public election" which ~ exist

ing political subdivision i: ~uthorized to cnll or supervico, the 

Commission hA~ no ~lternative but to conclude that tho elected 

repreeentativee ot the people ot the city and the county speak tor 

tho mo.jority ot their constituents. On the b~s1s ot those t1ndiDg~" 

and on a condition yet to be mentioned, I conc~ in tho Order or 

tho majority. 

It mo.y appear that I J:lAve dra.wn a. ver'1 tine d1zt1nction. 

One who retuse: to order tluoric~tion on the ground that fluorides 

are medically benoticio.1, m.:::;y SCllom to be C3.teh1llg at stra.w~ whe:c. 

he orderc 1t on tho grounds that it provides 3. d1tterent kind and 

quo.l1tyo or w:l.ter and. that the con='UIllor:: Wa:lt that d1.ftel'ent kind 
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and quallty. In effect, however, lt appea~s to me that the 

majorlty dec1s1on orders the d,efendant s..~, 'by logical im,licatlon, 

all other wc.ter utllltles, to :p~oV1de :eelcatlon. This concurring 

oplnlon only establlshes the s·tandard of water to be served ln 

the OrOVille dlstrict. 

The distinctlon ~tw,een the two pesi tlons cay 'be narrow, 

but to me it seems dee, enough to justify thiS sep&rate opinion •. 

Incidentally, whlle lt is not to be expected that any order re

quiring fluoridation will 'be pal~table to the protesto.nts who 

appeared in these proceeeings, an order based on the findings I 

have made mlght reasonably be ex,ected to be less objectionable 

to them than the opl:o.1on and. orde:-- of the :cajon ty. Those who 

'believe that the presence of fluorides in dr!~ing ~ater is 

harmful c~ scarcely t~~e ~ssue with the findlng that fluoridated 

water differs ln kind and quality from ~~uoridated water. Those 

who have religious sc~ples against the use of medicines may find 

the esta'bl~shment of standares for a water supply more acceptaole, 

as a principle, than compulsory medication. Ne1ther group is 

likely to be as affronted by t~e principle of a ~jorlty rule, 

on which the decision in this concurring opin1on is predicated, 

as by the excrclse o~ the ,ower of gove~~ent to override their 

convictions and their scruples. 
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AS to the Com=ls:ion's authority to establish standards, 

there ~~n be llttle question. A publlc utllity ls not dlscharg~~ 

lts full responsibll1ty to its customers when it renders only that 

mlnlm~ of zerllce whlch is ind!s~ensable for meet1ng min1mum neees. 

Pub11c convenience and necess1ty require that a utility render serv

lce of the k1nd and quality ~nich its customers desire and are Wl111ng 

to pay for. Even the purest wa.ter in abundant quantl t1es does. not 

s$,t1sfy the requirements of publiC conven1ence and necessity ln 

areas where the consumers want a-~d are w1lling to pay tor fluoridated 

water. It is clear from the record th.a:t unfluorida.ted water d.oes not 

satisfy the legitlmate ~d reasonable demands of the people of Oro

v1lle as to the quality of ~ublic utll1ty serv1ce they requ1re of the 

defendant. It lS altogether ap?roprlate for thlS Co~ission, on this 

record, to order the defendant to ~t~sfy those decands. 

The condition I would ~ttach to my concurrence in the 

Order here1n 1S that there be a findlng by the property authorlty--

that ls, by the Department of PubllC Health of the State of Call

fornis--that fluoridation of the Oroville ~~ter supply would not be 

medlcally harmful; and 3. determin&.tion oy t~t Department of the 

amount of fluorides to be 1njected 1nto said wate~ sup~ly. Such 

flnding and determlnat!on can be implled from the issuance of a ~r

III 1 t to the defendant by said De~a:r-t::lent. I would., ttl-eretore, ord.er 

the eefendant to apply for such ~rmlt, and to 1naugurate the ordered 

fluoridat1on only after 1t has been 1ssued. W1th th1S qua11f1catlon, 

and on the flndlngs abov-e set forth, I concur 1n the Order here1n. 

Dated at Los ~~eles, California, thls 29th day of 

January, 1957. 
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